<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Essential Topic</th>
<th>Essential Concepts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Medical Importance**| Concept 1 - Transmission of disease through mosquitoes (bite)  
Concept 2 – Example of mosquito-borne diseases                                                   |
| **Local Context**     | Concept 3 - Presence of vector-mosquitoes in their own residential area  
Concept 4 - High possibility of a dengue outbreak in Madeira                                       |
| **Domestic Attribute**| Concept 5 - Eventuality of indoor mosquito-breeding  
Concept 6 - Impact of domestic vector control                                                   |
| **Mosquito Breeding** | Concept 7 - Role of water-containers as breeding contributors  
Concept 8 – False role of ‘pets’ or ‘food debris’ as breeding contributors                  |
| **Control Measures**  | Concept 9 – Source reduction as an effective domestic *aegypti*-control measure  
Concept 10 - ‘Insecticide application’ or ‘use of aflyswatter’ as an erroneous measure for the domestic *aegypti*-control) |